Inspired by the feeling of a sophisticated French inn, the Auberge collection is cozy and comfortable, yet chic and sophisticated, too. By updating the “cottage” style’s time-worn appeal to feel more elegant, signature pieces don’t come across as too new, but as integral and significant. The collection catches the eye with an unusual mix of fabrics and finishes, and since many pieces feel like “found” items, they also mix easily with existing pieces. French inspirations dominate, but cleaner Swedish and English forms are evident throughout. Poplar solids with maple veneers come in a painted Vintage White finish, while solid oak forms are featured in Weathered Oak finish. Most are distressed to create an antiqued look, while pieces wrapped in linen add a touch of softness. Unique elements such as scalloping, bombay shapes, and pilasters stand perfectly alongside cleaner shapes, and thoughtful details like cast iron metal, antique mirror, and decorative scrolled hardware in a blackened cast iron finish provide an uncommon style. For a collection that carries casual appeal but leaves a worldly impression, look no further than Auberge.
SHOWN:
351-222A Dining Table
351-542A Arm Chairs
351-352 Display Cabinet
Comfort and luxury unite in Auberge with relaxed French and English cottage designs mingled with minimalistic Swedish forms. Its subtle sophistication and undeniable charm provides additional warmth to even the most elegant homes.

**SHOWN:**
- 351-272/273 Round Dining Table
- 351-503 Skirted Chairs
- 351-132 Buffet
Linen wrap, nailhead trim, and classic shapes create pieces that look and feel like they’re one-of-a-kind. At the heart of Auberge is a relaxing charm, one that can make a simple space far more memorable.

SHOWN:
351-860 Entertainment Console
A modern living space is only enhanced by pieces that are as unique as they are timeless. With Auberge’s blend of charm and sophistication, a living room makes a stylish statement while remaining a room for relaxation.

**SHOWN:**
- 351-021B Metal Cocktail Table
- 351-123B Round Chairside Table
- 351-125 Round End Table
- B8279 Riviera Sofa
- B8962 Trinity Chair
- N4902L Elka Chairs (*Bernhardt Interiors*)
- 319-712 Petrified Wood Side Table (*Bernhardt Interiors*)
LUXE

Luxuriant Vintage White and Weathered Oak finishes complement each other beautifully, and allow classics like this sleigh bed and bonnet top cabinet to become notable centerpieces of any bedroom.

SHOWN:
351-H36/F36/R36 Sleigh Bed
351-044A Dresser
351-812C/811 Display Cabinet
(Chairside Table shown not available)
Auberge continues Bernhardt’s sophisticated approach to furniture making. This perfectly proportioned upholstered bed with metal canopy creates a bedroom that is both graceful and urbane.

**SHOWN:**
351-459A/529 Poster Bed W/Metal Canopy
351-508 Bench
351-044A Dresser
351-033A Chest
N1731 Tivoli Chair *(Bernhardt Interiors)*
N1030 Portia Armless Chair *(Bernhardt Interiors)*
### 351-222A DINING TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80 (98-116)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>30 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203.20 (248.92-294.64)</td>
<td>111.76</td>
<td>76.20 cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oak solids and white oak veneers. Two 18” leaves. Adjustable glides. Weathered Oak finish. *pages 2, 3, 15*

### 351-272 ROUND DINING TABLE TOP
### 351-273 PEDESTAL DINING TABLE BASE

Overall Diameter: 60 | H 30 in.  
Overall Diameter: 152.40 | H 76.20 cm.  

Poplar solids and maple veneers. Cast pedestal with wood base. Adjustable glides. Vintage White finish. *pages Front Cover, 4, Back Cover*

### 351-772A ROUND DINING TABLE TOP
### 351-773 METAL DINING TABLE BASE

Overall Diameter: 54 | H 30 in.  
Overall Diameter: 137.16 | H 76.20 cm.  

White oak veneers. Solid steel base with stretchers. Adjustable glides. Weathered Oak Finish. *page Inside Front Cover*
351-503  SKIRTED CHAIR

Seat Height: 18-3/4 in.  |  47.63 cm.
Seat Depth: 17-1/8 in.  |  43.50 cm.
Assigned fabric: B928
Upholstered chair with attached, kick pleated skirt. Decorative tape border on bottom of skirt. No fabric or leather options. Vintage White finish on legs.
*pages Front Cover, 4, Back Cover*

351-541A  SIDE CHAIR

Seat Height: 19 in.  |  48.26 cm.
Seat Depth: 21-5/8 in.  |  54.93 cm.
Assigned fabric: B929/#44 Antique Nickel nailhead
White oak solids. Upholstered seat, inback and outback with nailhead trim. No leather option. Weathered Oak finish. *Also available in other fabrics and/or nailheads; order as 351-X41A.*

351-542A  ARM CHAIR

Arm Height: 25-1/4 in.  |  64.14 cm.
Seat Height: 19 in.  |  48.26 cm.
Seat Depth: 21-5/8 in.  |  54.93 cm.
Assigned fabric: B929/#44 Antique Nickel nailhead
White oak solids. Upholstered seat, inback and outback with nailhead trim. No leather option. Weathered Oak finish. *Also available in other fabrics and/or nailheads; order as 351-X42A.*
*pages 2, 3, 15*
Poplar solids and maple veneers. Three wood-framed doors with lightly seeded glass panel and wood grille. Behind each door are three adjustable/removable shelves. Adjustable glides. Anti-tip kit. Vintage White finish.

*pages 2, 3, 15*

---

**351-352 DISPLAY CABINET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79-1/2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>56  in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201.93</td>
<td>48.26</td>
<td>142.24 cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poplar solids and maple veneers. Three wood-framed doors with lightly seeded glass panel and wood grille. Behind each door are three adjustable/removable shelves. Adjustable glides. Anti-tip kit. Vintage White finish.

*pages 2, 3, 15*

---

**351-132 BUFFET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198.12</td>
<td>60.96</td>
<td>91.44 cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


*pages Front Cover, 4, Back Cover*
**SLEIGH BED 6/6 (KING)**

Overall: W 83 | D 98-7/8 | H 58 in.
Overall: W 210.82 | D 251.14 | H 147.32 cm.

Slat Height: 10-1/2 in. | 26.67 cm.
Poplar solids and maple veneers. Turned feet. Three slat support system with adjustable center supports. Vintage White finish.

*pages 10, 11, 14*

Also Available:

**SLEIGH BED 5/0 (QUEEN)**

Overall: W 67 | D 98-7/8 | H 58 in.
Overall: W 170.18 | D 251.14 | H 147.32 cm.

---

**POSTER BED 6/6 (KING)**

**METAL CANOPY**

Overall: W 82-1/4 | D 86 | H 91-1/4 in. (with canopy)
Overall: W 208.92 | D 218.44 | H 231.78 cm.

Slat Height: 9-1/8 in. | 23.18 cm.
Bed Height without Canopy: 76 in. | 193.04 cm.
76”. Oak solids and veneers. Upholstered headboard and footboard panels in linen with nailhead trim. No fabric, leather or nailhead options. Wood finials. Three slat support system with adjustable center support.

*Note: Optional metal canopy available.*

*pages 12*

Also Available:

**POSTER BED W/METAL CANOPY 5/0 (QUEEN)**

Overall: W 66-1/4 | D 86 | H 91-1/4 in. (with canopy)
Overall: W 168.28 | D 218.44 | H 231.78 cm.
Bed Height without Canopy: 76 in. | 193.04 cm.
**351-044A DRESSER**


*pages 11, 13*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W 64</th>
<th>D 19</th>
<th>H 39 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W 162.56</td>
<td>D 48.26</td>
<td>H 99.06 cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**351-229 BACHELOR'S CHEST**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W 44</th>
<th>D 19</th>
<th>H 30 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W 111.76</td>
<td>D 48.26</td>
<td>H 76.20 cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**351-033A CHEST**


*pages 14*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W 38</th>
<th>D 19</th>
<th>H 32 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W 96.52</td>
<td>D 48.26</td>
<td>H 81.28 cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
351-021B METAL COCKTAIL TABLE

W 56 | D 28 | H 20 in.
W 142.24 | D 71.12 | H 50.80 cm.


pages 8, 9, Inside Back Cover

351-123B ROUND CHAIRSIDE TABLE

Diameter 28 | H 28 in.
Diameter 71.12 | H 71.12 cm.


pages 8, 9

351-125 ROUND END TABLE

Diameter 28 | H 28 in.
Diameter 71.12 | H 71.12 cm.


pages 8, 9, 14
351-508  BENCH


pages 12, 13

351-812C  DISPLAY CABINET DECK
351-811  DISPLAY CABINET BASE (FINISHED TOP)


pages 10, 11
351-331  MIRROR

Wood-framed mirror with non-beveled mirror glass. Can be hung vertically or horizontally. Vintage White finish.

W 47  |  D 1-3/4  |  H 33-1/2 in.
W 119.38  |  D 4.45  |  H 85.09 cm.

351-860  ENTERTAINMENT CONSOLE


TV Area: W 65  |  D 19 in.
TV Area: W 165.10  |  D 48.26 cm.

W 66-7/16  |  D 20-1/4  |  H 38-1/4 in.
W 168.75  |  D 51.44  |  H 97.16 cm.
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Many high quality, natural materials, such as wood, veneer, glass, rubber, metal, plastic, cloth and/or stone, are used in our products and may reflect grain, vein or color variations. These variations are inherent in their species and enhance the unique beauty of each piece of furniture. Due to the photographic and printing processes used in the creation of this catalog, the finish and fabric colors displayed may vary from actual finish and fabric colors. Authorized Bernhardt retailers carry a variety of our furniture pieces and collections, so please contact them about the specific products at their location. Bernhardt uses materials and resources sourced globally to ensure a quality product. Specifications subject to change without notice.
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